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have Uvt'd ubout fxi jrurs and rt l.m U ubuut J
vt'urs.

Vhn looking for iraiiiM It In useless to vl.sil
l ho tmrKuln counters uf humanity.

All things cuu ustray those 111 Incline!. nniPPF iOF

A Itemed? for tti Orlppe.
. IMiysIeJans reconiwrul K KMT'S
IlAiSAM or patients fllU'tcd with tin
grippe, as it is especUUy adapted foi
the throat and lungs. IJun't wait for the
first symptoms, but fret bottle today
and keep it on hand for use the mo-

ment it is needed. If neglected, the
grippe brings on pneumonia. KKMT'S
IJALSAM prevents this by keeping the
cough loose and the lungs free from in
flam mat ion All drugfftts, 25c and 50c

A new island hxs Wen formed out at
sea, about 10 miles from the mouth of
the Uhone.

'T'ZC after-effec- ts of the grip are often disastrous. It Is commonly
1 known to the medical fraternity that the numerous ailments

and complications which follow the grip are apt to be more serious
than the acute stage of the disease.

Some people have the grip very lightly. They may be confined
to the house only a day or two and yet a long train of disagreeable,
disabling symptoms follow. All sorts of tonics and stimulating
remedies have been devised to meet this condition. None of them
can compare In results with Peruna.

Every one who has had the grip ought to take a short course of
Peruna. Read what the following people have to say about it.

TO CUR II A COM) IN NK DAY.
Take Laxative Huomo ijt'iMN r Tadi.icts. A1J

1iwjfists refund the money if It falls to cure
K. v. Grove's bluuture id on the box. 2."o.

The hand which huth loin: held u violet doth
uot koou forego Its fragrance.

It U u pxr widow that cuu't remarry, ltlcb
ones are soon gobbled up.

FITS Permanently Cmrl. KoflUor nerrounnrtt
first day' u f lr. Kline' tirral Nerve Kcaturcx
Send for FUKK ,J.OO trial bottle and trrallae.
la R. II. KUHk, Ann 61.. 1 hlladelinia, 1'a.

(reutness 1h never thrust upon the man who
leads un aimless life.

The remarkable success of (Jarlleld Tea. the
creat llllltll cure for constipation and Sick
Headache, U due to Its healthful action on all
the digestive organs.

The manltlcent church will often mean tho
minimized Christ.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Poottilnr Pjrop.Tor children teething, soften the (turn, reduce! frr
Cammatloa, allaja iain.cures wind colic 23c a bottle.

He who takes all he can get often irets more
than he can take.

When You liny Ink
vet Carter's und you will pet the best every tir.ic.
' Inklings" free. Curler's Ink Co., Hoston.

Silence speaks much, words more and notions
most of all.

Piso'ti Cure for Consumption is nn infallible
medicine for coughs und colds. N. W. Samuel,
Ocean Orove, N. J., Feb. 17, UHM).

The flrst and worst of all frauds is to cheat
one's self.

Baseball players; Golf players; all player;
chew White's Yucutau whilst playing.

When love calls Him Lord there is uo h wee tor
word.

Washington, April 24, 1900.
The Peruna Medicine Co.,Columbus, O.:

Gentl e m e n
"About two
months ago I
was taken very
very ill with la
grippe and was
obliged to go to
bed. I took
three bottles of
Per una with
very beneficial
results and was
able to leave my
my bed In a rrance!. M. Anderson,
week, and re-

gained my usual strength very soon. I

have nothing but the highest praiee
for Peruna and recommend It to those
similarly afflicted wherever I can."
Frances M. Anderson.

Grip rolsoned Her Blood.

Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer of the
Independent Order of Good Templars
of Everett, Wash., writes:

"After having a severe attack of la

grippe I continued in a feeble condi-

tion even after the doctor called me
cured. My blood seemed poisoned.

"I also suffered with dyspepsia, and
had either to starve or suffer from
what I was eating. A neighbor who was
using Peruna praised It so highly that
she induced me to try it, and I soon
found this was what I really needed.

"I could soon cat my regular meals
with relish, my system was built up,
my health returned, and I have re-

mained in excellent strength and vigor
now for over two years." Mrs. T. W.
Collins.

Miss Alice Dressier,
of 1313 N. Bryant ave., 6RIP
Minneapolis, Minn.,
writes as follows con-

cerning
LEFT HER

Peruna: BROKEN
"Last spring I suf-

fered from la grippe DOWN.

and was partially
cured, but the bad after-effec- ts remain-
ed through the summer and somehow
I did not get as strong as I was before.

"In the fall I caught cold after get-

ting my feet wet and attending a lec-

ture in a cold hall, and suffered a re-

lapse. Catarrh of the throat and head
followed, and as I was in a weak con-

dition physically previous to this, It
took but little to break me down com-

pletely. One of my college friends,
who was visiting me, asked me to try
Peruna and I did so and found It all
and more than I had expected. It not
only cured me of the catarrh, but re-

stored mo to perfect health." Alice
Drossier

Washington, Feb. 4, 1899.
The Feruna Medicine Co.,Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen 1

have taken Peru-
na now for two
weeks, and find I
am very much
relieved. I feel
that my cure
will be perma-
nent. I have
also taken it for
la grippe, and
take pleasure in
recommen dingPeruna as an ex-

cellentCongressman Howard. remedy
to all fellow suf-

ferers." M. W. Howard.
Congressman Howard's home ad-

dress is Fort Payne, Ala.
Grip Produces Catarrb.

Henry Distln, the Inventor and
maker of all the band instruments for
the Henry Distin Mfg. Co., at rt,

Pa., writes:
1441 South N'inth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa., May 6, 1899.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Dear Sir: "I

wrue to inform you that I had a bad
attack of la grippe last December
which lasted more than three months
and which left me with catarrh, when
several of my friends advised me to
try your wonderful medicine, Peruna.
I began with a bottle the first week in
March and it certainly did me a great
deal of good. I was so well satisfied
that I purchased another bottle and
followed your directions, which you
furnish with every bottle, and I am
glad to Bay that it has cured me. I
shall certainly recommend the Peruna
to all my friends."

V. u. Wallace, a
charter member ofGRIP the International Bar-
ber'sCAUSED Union writes

NERVOUS from 15 Western ave.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

DYSPEPSIA. "Following a severe
attack of la grippe I

seemed to be affected badly all over.
I suffered with a severe backache, indi-
gestion and numerous ills, so I could
neither eat nor sleep, and I thought I
would give up my work, which I could
not afford to do.

"One of my customers who was
greatly helped by Peruna advised me
to try it, and I procured a bottle the
same day. I used it faithfully and
felt a marked Improvement. During
the next two months I took five bot-

tles, and then felt splendid. Now my
head is clear, my nerves are steady, I
enjoy food, and rest well. Peruna has
been worth a dollar a dose to me."
j. u wanace.

A Noted Boston Woman Describes
its Symptoms and Terrors. Two
Severe Oases Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
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EitkUl W I quick rellrf and rnrai worat
Uo.jk uf tPMimonl-- n uu'l to Kaiv treatmeal
lik. U. IL tilUta'B t'ONS. Cai E. itlaala. 0.

jrsir WITHOUT JKM
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KNOW THE LAW
Ask any Question In contract, wills,
latn(f". nrfrligrnre, blunder or
DIVOKCK. Inclose one dollar and I will
send you (in plain envelope) toe Yery
beat legal advice and law on the subject.

H. (VI. MERRILL. Marshall, Mlor

AT ONCE
with rip to Ktllour Poultry Mixture; stralM
Kalury 115.00 per week uml expenses; year's
contract; weekly pay. Address with stooi
El'KEUA Ml'U. Co., Dept. P, Kust St. .Louts, ifi.

CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU VflllT A HOME?

100,000 acres i;rrKe?.,y.vcij;:i
and bold on In n it lime and eay pay merit, a little
rai h yf nr. Tome and re un or writ?. TIIK TKL'MAK
MOSS srATK HANK. Sanilac Center, Mli h., or
Th i Truman Moss Sanilac Co., Mitt

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
Ail INDEPENDENCE ASSURES

If you take up your
lioams in AVesf rn W-ad.- i,

the land of plenty.
Ulna. rated pamphlet,
fivlnif experiences ot
farmers who havs m

walthy In stow-I- n
what. rcporta ot

delegates, etc.. and t nil
Information an U reuued railway ratHcanb
tad on application to too vuiiinienaen ot
Imnilgrat on, Department of Interior. Ottawa..

a...- - oi .o j. vir eve. Siwinaw. Mk'h.. or M.
V. Mclnnea. No. 2 Merrill Block. Detroit. N Ttk.
Special excursions to Wsstern Canada durln
March a d April

For 3 Oonfs
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ipag. nma uioaa lamaia na, V .Ik a;
1 H, rtb.ro l.mun KfJ, E
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1 ( lay Garden lltvl brad, .)1 II Utr Haiti. K Srnl, .M
1 La X. Jlnrkrt I rllura Baa4, .Itt Brilliant Ilowcri-ctd- , .!

Worth $1.00 for, 4 cVJZl
Abo? 10 p kiij'a rara altii wa avl I
nail jou Her, t..j:i.r aar grraf
llluitraiol Si i ('awii'j, telUog a!l about

alcrr'a Tllllinn Ilu'lar V raiaa
Alao kolc-- Onion htrA, Oc. alb.
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Tbre! jrrfrt '."aatro
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for t tu re yearst"Kurnier" Hr!ti ton's
Humane S Ina V
Block Murker and
Calf Dtb""ier pr- -
ventahoiraof allaxeassmn i fr'.m rooting forever
and da Yea t wentr-flTf- .

Iff buibeln of corii wt
of one hundred to
fattening ttiern. It
ti tlia only perfect
marker fur all kind
of ttock ever la

nted.malrea forty-eigh- t different niarkei and la lha.
ily bumaue calf Jc burner la eil'ieoce...

PRICE, SI. 50.
Send for circular and testimonial, or ead ma at
ne Dollar Bill In a Letter and TRY It. If
iu find the above tatetnem to be true, kindly tn
ie the remaining flrtr rent In at am pa. If not, rW

t aend a rent. Thli ! no cheap thing aad 1st.
orth $lOO to any Farmor.
!. J. BRIGHTON, Fairfield, la.
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NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

Coughing Lends to Consumption.
Kemp's llal&am will fetop tho cough

at once. Go to your druggist to-da- y

and get a sample bottle free. Sold in
25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once;
delays are dangerous.

There is much difference between
being washed white and Wing white-
washed.

There are a great many Remedies,
but there is one CU1IH for a poor com-

plexion: that is Garfield Tea which
cures by purifying the Mood, thus Re-

moving the Cause.

Wise men of ancient times were prob-
ably no wiser than other men, but they
talked less.

I'aiu relieved, sickness prevented, by
timely use of Wizard Oil. Keep it al-

ways in the home.

The best hearts are always th
bravest

Ity'ng is as simple as washing when
you use PUTNAM FA DHL-ES- DYES.

Every noble work is at lust impossi-
ble.

" I had nervous prostration
terribly, caused by female
weakness. I suffered every-

thing; was unable to eat,
sleep, or work. After a while
I was induced to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and I really began to
improve on taking the first
little. I continued to take
the medicine, and am now
better in every way, and feel
like a different person. I am
simply a well woman."

Mrs. Della Keiser,
Marienville, Pa,

A Tank Bursts, Killing Two, In-

juring Many.

WILD SCENE IN STEERAGE,

The American Line Bteamahlp New
York Meet with Four Accident
While on Iu Way from Southampton
to New York City.

New York, March 19. Two men
were killed and twenty-fou- r persons
injured by tho explosion of an am-
monia tank on the American line
steamship New York while at sea
bound for this port last Thursday eve-

ning. Scores of others were overcome
by the fumes, but have recovered.
Scores In the steerage came near per-
ishing from the ammonia fumes, and
nothing but the quick work of the of-
ficers saved them. On the voyage four
accidents threatened tho life of the
big liner, which came struggling Into
port last night with a broken shaft.
Tho wounded were at once taken to
hospitals. None will die. The dead,
who had been burled at sea, were:
John Kent, assistant steward, in the
steerage; John Enquist, a Swede, in
the steerage.

Encounters Severe dale.
The New York left Southampton

Baturday, March 9, and Monday en-

countered a northwest gale, which,
with the heavy sea, several times
brought the ship to a stop. Thursday
evening at 6:45 the vessel was shaken
from stem to stern by a mighty explo-
sion. An immense tank of ammonia
on the steerage deck, aft, and near the
steward's quarters, had let go. The
heavy cover of the tank was blown off,
the fumes reaching all quarters of the
steerage. It seemed that there could
bo no escape for the hundreds of im-

migrants penned in there. On account
of the severe weather all the ports
and storm doors were closed and the
hatches fastened. There was a wild
scramble for the portholes. The pas-
sengers trampled one another, only to
fall, overcome by the fumes. A few
were about to get their heads out of
portholes, and they stood there, shut-
ting off the air from the others and
fighting away the weaker ones, who
were struggling to save themselves. A
few fought their way to the deck.

HeroUin of Engineer.
An alarm had been rounded and tho

officers and crew rushed for the steer-
age. All this time ammonia was flow-

ing from the main tank to the wrecked
one and adding to the danger of the
situation. The man for the moment
was the refrigerating engineer. He
put on a diver's helmet and his com-

panions pumped fresh air to him
while he went In and shut oft tho am-

monia. The c)tain nad .a tho uiean-tim- e

ordered the hatches off and the
ventilators turned. Streams of water
were also poured into the steerage and
tho steward headquarters. Brave at-

tempts were made to rescue those who
were imprisoned in the fumes. Both
the captain and the purser joined in
the work. No one could breathe tho
air for more than a minute. It was
a dash in and out again with anybody
who could be found. Third Officer
McDonald brought out the first vic-

tim, but when he rested his burden
on the deck he found it was a dead
body. The dead man was Carl Eng-quis- t.

Many lteacued I'uronaclou.
Back he rushed again, and this time

he returned with a won an on hi3
shoulders. She was unconscious, but
she still lived. Others bearing like
burdens rushed past, and the rescued
were left lying on the deck until the
fresh air revived them. Still others
were led out reeling like drunken men.
At last It was announced that all were
out but then it was discovered that
two stewards were missing. Another
dash was made for them, and they
were carried out, both unconscious.
One of them, Kent, died within a few
minutes.

raaaengers Give 9490.
It was a pitiful scene when the body

of Carl Engquist was laid out. He
was a widower and was coming to
America with his three little children.
They sat beside their dead parent and
refused to be comforted. The passen-
gers made up a purse of $426, which
will be shared in by these little ones
and Kent's widow and orphans.

Many Sick Soldier Arrlre.
San Francisco, Cal., March 19. After

a trip of twenty-eig- ht days the trans-
port Kllpatrick has arrived from
Manila with 388 enlisted men, who are
invalided, forty-fiv- e discharged and
sick soldiers, seventeen discharged
civilian employes and twenty-si- x mem-
bers of the hospital corps. Four men
died at sea Sergt. William Sexton,
troop M, 11th cavalry; Robert Em-me- tt,

private, company I, 47th volun-
teers; John W. Woodall, private, com-

pany D, 27th volunteers, and H. V.
Ramsey, private, company F, 39th
volunteers.

I'et Terrier Kills a Woman.
New York, March 19. Mrs. Carrie

Cobus was killed by her dog. With
her husband, her son and her mother
Mrs. Cobus lived In West Eighteenth
etreet. She was subject to epileptic
fits. She fell in a fit, and Mrs. Broad-hea- d,

her mother, went for help.
When Mrs. Broadhead and Philip
Rockefeller, a neighbor, entered the
room where Mrs. Cobus lay the pet
fox terrier was sucking Its victim's
blood. The dog had burled Its teeth
In Mrs. Cobus throat and severed the
Jugular vein. Mrs. Cobui bled to
death.

Ifyou do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the use
of Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full statement of
your case and he will be pleased to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The Hartman Sanitarium.
Columbus, Ohio.

CONSTIPATED
flM ADELE WILLIAMSON. OIL"I am so nervous! no one ever suffered as I doi There

Isn't a well inch in my body. I honestly hclievo my lungs
aro diseased, my chest pains me so, but I have no cough. I
am so weak at my stomach, and have indigestion terribly, and

palpitation of the heart; am losing flesh; and this headache
and backache nearly kills me, and yesterday I had hysterics.

" There is a weight in the lower part of my bowels, bearing
down all the time, with pains in my groins and thighs I
can't 6leep, walk, or sit, and blue oh goodness ! I am simply
the most miserable of women."

This is a most vivid description of a woman suffering with
nervous prostration, caused by inflammation or some other
diseased condition of the womb.

No woman should allow herself to reach such a perfection
of misery when there is no need of it. Head about Miss
"Williamson's case and how she was cured.

Two Dad Cases cf Nervous Prostration Qurocf.

Means misery on the eve of life. Nine out
of ten old people are constipated because the
muscles of their intestines have become
weak, worn out and flabby. Constipation
is the curse of old age. causes bile and
acid poisons to remain in the blood, making
the skin yellow and wrinkled, the eyes
bleary and causing the "bones to ache."
Keep the bowels strong, healthy and regular
and old age loses all its terrors and weak-

nesses. No reason why grandpa and
grandma shouldn't have bright eyes, and
clear, ruddy skin and feel lively and active,
if they will only keep their bowels open and
vigorous with CASCARETS CANDY
CATHARTIC, the greatest bowel tonic
ever heard of. Try them to-da-y a 50c
box a whole month's treatment and find
that the tortures of constipated old age arc

"Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam; I
was suffering such tortures
from nervous prostration that
life was a burden. I could
not sleep at all, and was too
weak to walk across the floor.

My heart was affected so that
often I could not lie down at
all without almost suffocating.
I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and it
worked like magic. I feel that
your medicine has been of in-

estimable benefit to me."
Miss Aiei.k Williamson,

19fl N. P.oulovnrd, Atlanta, Oa.

PREVENTED

LIVER TONIC

atBlleltla. ll.

KKWAUI. We bare deported with the National City Bank of Lynn. $5000,
which will be paid to any pmun who can And that theaboTO testimonial Utter
aro not genuluo, or ware published before obtaining the wri tor's reMal

LYDIA E. 1'lNKllAM MEDICINE CO.$5000
Z . -- ra-: w --- -010c. 1711- -

25c 50c,
ALL DRUGGISTS,

CURE $ me
botrel

iiomttn,haidaelia.

tronVlas.
GUARANTEED WmSS
alaallar Medietas a taa world. Tla ! aba.laita a.raf af

Dioaiea dowcis, rom
Inillraillnn. nlmnlai.

W. L. DOUGLAS
33 & $3.50 SHOES STho real worth of IV. I Douglas S.I.OO and W.l.ftO
shoes eompared with other makM ft IM.00 to 93.00.

Oar 84.00 Gilt Kdre JAnn s.innot ! equalled atony
price y'o make and aril inort :i.O ami 8M..10 tho-- s

than any other two manufacture lr the L'u lied States.
TIIK ItTAHO.M mor.W. L. lvnl tl rn.l 1..V1 W. are At

thaaanyotr.armakatabeeaua.T'll 111 A IC I TJI f. it KT. Tour
aralrr thould kerp themi wt ni Art rr f.r!rirt In tarh tcn.

'J'akr nn aiibtliitr I In.lrt nn hiving W, I Dnuvla ahori willt
Kama nl pMre atampvd on buttnm. If ynnr citlcr wi.l nit fr t)irm fr
yon. armt dlrvrt to farlory, nclcln prirs nj V.Vn. rttra tor carrUr.
IteW kind of Utthrr, i. and width, plain or rap t. thir hnr will
reh yon anywhara. Wnt for Qatnlngrte thmrmp nrm fipr"t I'vl't.
W Fatt t'elnr , I.. Iii(la hhoe Om
KmUK 1a all tr-- ee. Jlrocaton. Mail,

.til aall CAICARtrra .kaalairl. saraatad t
"r eaunc. iiTr irouBie, sallow rompleilooand dlxzlaifas. V ha your bowels don't morm rexn

larly ysn aro cettlns; sick. Constipation kills more
people than all other diseases together. It la mstarter for tha rhronlo ailments and Ions years ofaunt tine that com afterward a. No matter whatal!?.u tart taking CAsCAIlKTU to-d- ar. for yonwill never get wall and bo well all tho time an til
I.?wPH. Z.nr bowl rUht. Take oar advice atartwith CAICAItETS to-da- y, under an abaoluto ssaraiUa to ara or money refunded. t

anoa.r rafadad. O. hmy taday. If 0 feesae, r;e taoaa m

fair, txtae.t trial, aaralaarl dlreetlana, mm If y.a art
n .ad.a.d. anrnalaifOB AO. ..f.rtlara tm maaad ftobs ad taa eaa.tf bom oa ar aaail. or taa drvscla fVaaj
whaaa yi It, aa4 Tr aaMajr aak rar ooah
baea. Tako Mr a4vlr-- aa aaatUr what aO yn-- rt Sa- -
af. Itaalta will ,.ttakly fallaw aad T'will bleaa tmm mmf

flrst arfd t ha nt.a'TA SCA R ST". " frae kraaaUi.Im aTIkU0 fiKMXDI CO., -- W I0U sr CJUCA44.


